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Horace Greeley lailellefonte
The Tonowned Philosopherof Nem Fork

tribune Ilorthett tiamsy, hawing ettlinentotl t
deliver a trebly° in itononinto, (Elio subject o

which will be announced in duo lime) thin

tandeesigncil have thegratification to announce

io the 'citizenil of this county that Mr. Gam

LLT has appointed
TUESDAY EVXNIN44AFIIkitT 25, 5870,

as theoetnialon on which ho will make los at,
ponranro before a Centro county audience

The fame of HORACE GRCILIf In CO-ectensiv

wiih;tho EngMill langliage, awl, though one

llhe most erratic, hr Iv ertainly one alit

Moat remarkable run of thoago. Ay udßw
Iho Nei York lc Ike fs known throtight

the ler ngth atilt biendthoftlolaid, awl, fro

sjournalmtte poult of SN•M, ha %titltd.+ 1+00,,1

eu no living moo. Evorykoly lion heard of hop

—everybody omits to Noe 11 Rod curiosity

kwow whHt Its looks like will do touch t
ward.. seetiring filma large ottolienee Coming

hero pude, e.l)toriol (both Itopol,

Con anti Deptoerstil ) by a ill nut Appviirli4

partillin, and Demurrata and It.•puthraua are

Stilt to% ited to mine nod tn•nr him

toe tn•ketr for Mr I;ang.cr'4 lecture lireni

1,111,1441. aml Ivlll 1,0 so),1 at the 1,1.4041,11'PR at

1,3 ugrnl• throill(11(.111 t,lO eminty l',•rf,,t

1r,,,C..111.'110. $lll Mild.' fur mi't .1111.4 re.t.r“

ite.ttm, and ushers will be at attendance to con

duet thAso holding ro.erte l tlrkt.tm to their

plea or
Tiekete (1) WI pwrtnthe howu • TO) Vent

" ift-Arrrryrni Terntx 73 cent*. f",tv,, rty
H 11. BRAINERD

JOE W FURRY.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN &COUNTY

----Court begin; on Monday next
" hotelbts " aro preparing

for busy tiuni•& 1.111t week
—The religious servers ii, tin Pr

byterian church arc =till going un

—scarlet fever i* raging in Bee(

Creek kind Howard.

—Quito a revival is in pr gross
tho Campbtilito church at Beech Creek

—Arevival in tho Alehodistchore
at Pleasant Gap is now und-er full head
Gia

—There will be no special train=
run to this piece on Fuesdny evening
MI

—Three years ago Bellefonte ba
sixty-eight old maids—it has but sixty
I 21E=

—The Sabbath School Institution
at Rebersburg last week, we learn, was

a perfect suceess
—Jos. K. Weber, of Iteber,burg

killed a porker last week (lint weighe(
651 pounds

—For tillo.zool Vlola t 1011 ~f the Rev
enuo Law, Petnr Stoll 11'4 brewery
l'hilipsborg has been closed

—Rev .1 S McMurray, Presidim;
Elder of thk district, paid our =,anetwn
a visa on Monday.

—Saturday week war said 1,

havo barn the (.01,1,4 day of the
Thermbmetor 111 degrees below sneeze,.

—The girl who hot her bo.tle ht
we4.k, has got a new one, ituhz.onr faro
tho bulk of bend she had on vestr•rdny

—Go early to the !,keture on TlleS-
day night There in !ml6g to ho a jam
All who have not :tickela beforehand
can procure than at the boor

_ooly fl few of the reeerved eeate
to Greelt,y's lecture are yet left Call
Oa Jacob I) Miller, at the poet office,
for them

—Milton Meredith of Philipsbur g
bad the fingers of his right hand rut olt
cy a saw while working about a mill
at that.placo on Thursday of last week

—A couple of town boys, who had
not the fear of tines before their eyes,
caught a nice string Of trout just oppo-
site the WATfIIkIAN office, on Friday
last.

—Our lumbermen are complaining
bitterly for want of snow rnless we
balm a little winter between this and
spring, not half the usual amount of
logs will be ready for the market.

JEREMIAH S. BLACK, the
greatest lawyer in the Uni(d States,
♦nd one of the staunchest Democrats in
Pennsylvania, will be in attendance at
Court neat week.

--The gas works at this place are
to be enlarged in the spring. A good
way to do it would be to attach a pipe
to the Republican editor's mouth, or run
It down anaconneet it with the sanctum
ofthe National.

—Milnahurgers say they do not
want a radical paper at that place. They
can stand a couple of houses of ill-fame,
but a radical hewTspaper is too bitter a
dose for even " 101 l " Milesburg to
swallow.

—A farmer in the upper end of
the county had, in the fall:of 1868, four
hundred bushels of wheat, for which ho
was (Mend $2,25 per bushel, at his
granary. He refused that figurkheld
his wheat for a higher price, and, two
weeks ago, deliv‘red it on the cars at a
station on the'B. E. V. R. R., for E.
Perks, eq., of Philipsburg, at $1,13 per
hustle!.

-Horace Greeley will arrtve in,

this place on Tuesday next, and in the

groping, at Reynahles Hall, ho will de-
liVA his' long adVertital lecture. Hot-
ace is a celebrity, and thecuriosity of

Lhd publtc is excited to the highest pitch
t4. SIP and hear him. Republicans will
go to see him, because he is their repro-
sentative man, and Democrats hell;u-p

they are curious to see a perion .t• A\ 111.111
they have heard and road so much.
What the subject of Mr. Greeley 's lec-
ture will be, we do not know, nor has he
yet announced it, lint it will tt doubt
be ellaracteri•tie of the man Idol the
times in which he lives. Those Of 1.111"

Democratic friends who have or set n

or heard Mr Greeley, should by all
means go to the lecture, a., it nifty be the
only opportunity that will mei be offer-
ed them to measure the pliN skid awl in-
tellectual dimensions (.1. the New York
75rIbunr',4 celebrated editor, \Vali all
his Radicalism, it inii..tinot be forgoitten
that Greeley had the manhness and the
courage to bail Jefferson Davis, when
sick and suffering prisoner in Forties,

Nlonroet and for this won the thank,

and apidause "revery decent man in the
country We are 11,1, 101 1141111irer nl
Mr. Greeley. At the MIIIII we

have respect for his 181..04 and nbilitv,

which, a ith the Influential po-iUtrn, he
octupics, we belie\ e entitle him 1,.

m-petlful hearing

rittl!, the ni,%e,
letter, reeci‘ed honi ,Nlr. Citifjpy, ni

111111111-4.1 111111 hisMllllll'l Wlll he " .J.ll
IVomaii ctliemtlon (it his
IQ( lure 4

p: ~Allll tl. 1111‘1, 'llll. for
the Notary—Hip-4m -ited Nw wirtte
dug float; from thy hospital of the .% an-
guished, while thej victor -J. w liis
office• filling out his little notice" of prw7
tests so inter,ting, to accommodating
endorsors 'n, ring non. The Nation-
al hank crew, the fellow+ who L'ep up
the Bellefonte Natimaii, who ran lhn
Radical convention., and beat the 11.1.
teal 11,011111114. i a hen they have a mind
to, w ho keep members Ilf their faction in

otli,p, and grid) up all Om patronage
that fail. from puliticul place•--w 6o are

one thing to-day and another to-Mor-

row, but who always manage to rule the
rudwurparty in the county, ju.t tei they

1,10,14e, Pticcee4l.d eit.ily, Blanchard
got the apptdritinent and Ilutchison got
the cold shoulder The trillium,. of
Brown and Barr,and Barlow and Alex-
ander and Wil,on didn't amounu to

shuck'. " with Mr (teary, when com-
pared with lltat of Humes, McAllister,
Beaver and Blanchard But " etch is

life " ilutchison thinks Republicans ns
well as " Itepublics are ungrateful "

Ile has done the dirty work of that dir-
ty party' for year., and defeat 111,11
pointioent is what he gets for it The
" ring "—II, 4 the Court House ring "

rolled ~ver•hint, and he and hi,
wing of ra.h, ul, look about 114 /111,1
..,11 hi, Ili a ~-raped •uu•uge holder Ile

rolled out just about as fiat as 111,1
Wil-ori a ill be 11%. the , 11111e ring next
fall, when he find+ liumelf la uteri rue
the Senate ,o badly that he'll iodk 11,.W

whether he', nipped cared -a•,, or
\Villiarn NVikon, attorney and couri-
mylor at law

The run rinerof discontent truing
the renders of tin. borough is grim ing

r and louder They snl they Can

1,31.1 the present ern:m.ollS rates for
and what i. more, they won't.

If landlord, don't lower their rents, the
tenant.; threaten to do something for
themselves in the way of foriumg nn
association for their Own protection
This is right, and propert) -Owners ought
to understand that therr rs danger of
having their houses left on their hands
tentiiitless. Rents and tows in Belle
fonte are entirely too high,—they are
nut of all proportion and reason We
(innet, ILS conscientious journalists, ad.
vise people to 001110 to Bellefonte, murk
It 4 win desire the growth and improve.
inent of our town, an long as these enor-
mous rents aryl taxes condole' On the
contrary, our duty impels is to tell
them to stay away, for no poor man
Can live with comfort or convenience
under such outrageous tariffs. The rent-
ers have reason and justice on their
side, and landlords will do well to heed
their complaints.

—The town Auncil of the borough
of Unionville, are wanting to borroW
money. Like the council of Bellefonte,
it hue alway failed to make an exhibit
of receipts and expenditures, Had no one
knows whether that ancient borough is
bankrupt or not ; consequently, its law
makers and; tax imposers find it up hill
business to find any one who will trust
them to any amount. •

—A pair of horses attached to a
carriage belonging to William Goff of
,Milesburg, took fright and ran away on
iunday last, throwing a couple of ladies
who wore in the carriage but, injuring
them slightly, and severely injuring a
Mr. Adams, who was run over by them,

—The people along the upper and
of the Ponnsvalley Railroad aro holding
a series of meetings for the purpose of
securing subscriptions to the stock of
-said road. Meetings have already been
held at Spruce Creek,F'ranklin,and Rock
Spring, and to-night there is ono at
Pine Grove arid tomorrow, Saturday
evening, at Iloalsburg.

--Thu Putter Will easif-te be tried

111 our court next week probably in-
Ivolves more money thin any case that
he, been before n judge or juror in evil-

for many year,; It
t: to te,t thin volubly of tithe to farm:
itlino:t without number, mid to property

value of which will rim lip into

1111111mi: of dollais, filiiintitt in the
;1111 31113104 putter, of Lea ktown,

banes ht> Omni: on a will entailing the
property, while the defendants win,

have- warranted deeds And limitation
net , in their defence, The ca,e dors :, it

affect l'entre county farmer:, who:,

bind untie belonged to the Potter estate,

but intere,t, a sail number of land own-

stirrotinling :eountie., I\llll
Wlllll2/ to thin 1111111/111 111111 1.11111

.rtli Nearly the imtire

onto c• of Potter, with thou.ands iit
.e•re: in Ell., l'ore.t, 'Clearfield, Cam-
, r,, n, Clinton and NI ifll in collude, once
l"donged la Oil: estate, anti the value ot

ihe 'title: to all depends upon, the deee,-

, .n.n in the eil,e that will be up acct

w 1.1.1, Gen. l'tdter Intl vitgo4.l, to In

the dodge tei.einiall S Black, ac-

wia 1,41;,,,1 ti be the greate,t la tvyer
will

Icy John 11. Hey 1,, e rl , than
cc loim I', nn-ticunutcan boast few abler
ul torne , 'I he dotenee 11111 employ, d
II N \ \ , and we Al/cill•\ I`

.11111lf.• 1.11111, both of wpout are not, ci

fn their 11.14'111 /1 1/ 111ly, and tlii;ir
:1/I.lillll I. of the bar Altogether the

ma; ul the squat niti're.sting that
tic ; any court.,

'I h, table.' Itarp
,it 1,4 I. 11,0'011, 1••1101,f

_l2 _nolo Jously prlutcd tlzc 1..11
i. tin It.tint of police news, on New Year,:

day
The

•

env unkmally quiet all day and I,ta
v lalh• dritil.ing inloxicaling Ikkitinr%

Put la, men reported a. bating been si't'u
uauk .m Ihr 0rr.k.1.4 during the day and night

'I h., a. re In 4.1,1141/11)V Muth Pugh, gave the.
11 ,W II n Bra:nark! and Joe ‘t. Ftkrev,
‘,1,1• u t 11114 10.ell tickets f..r !venire
11,., 111.1 VIIdently been lighting a. in.• man
In inkal.l had lovt fink hat, and 111 A Tight

k- t..y 111. )1 Furry hail no in ok kip

11111 111+ pant% were torn
"

Are braius and locals so scarce in Lock
Haven as to necessitate a resort tc wholo-
snle lying on the part of the Intlrprn-
ilrnt editor 7 We learned the other day.
that that edit..r was bilk— on the broad
of his back, with a fine prcepect of a
fever In view of a poial hie finale to
Ikl4 earthly career, is he not afraid to

impose such wholesale exaggerations
upon the public ? Surely hit lather
la low aunt be making tremendous ef-
forts for his soul, whoa, on a tick boil,
the editor's litrieretufent can whisper ti)
the pullhemtch aboutkeldefalsehoods of
that wily old a •rpent winch i. called
the Devil We confe4s we .1.. riot ap-
prehend much injury to our eharseter

irem ant th ini.; the lig,lrprnarnt shall say

but, at the same time, we 111114,
k•xj, our astom-bluest at each 1,111-

ph to r, Lkle•nlleSS. IV' know the editor
of the holevrridrPil hunt t lake to tell the
truth, but it grieve.' in ""

far out ..1 his way for the pleasure (,) of
telling ahe I Dad We Al one anything
t.• provoke hunt., with our understanding
of the nature of the creature, wit might
hat 1. anti,vatoll an to tut I. !Ito. the abovi.,
hut, we did not, We are at it tits, to
umh.r•tsed his motive NV,. imolit ha,
been in Lot k lint en on New Year shut,
otol 000it have got intAk a tlght and lost
our net ktif. and }O our pants torn , but,
fortunately for oor good num.., we were
rod (.11,, NVii s pent NOW Year', day
in Manch Chunk, Carbon county.—fur.
tle r from Lot k Haven than ttie editor
of the //i/Ppradent will be frotn

h e don't slop lying As fah
"the man Brainard," we believe that
gentleman was in I toward on New
Y,,arls day, hut he In COMpeterit tin speak
l',•r himself Our advice to the editor
of the fa///7,mient in to get rid of that ro_
ver and secure another lease of life before
he venturi any more such stories its the
above

ERKeiTI Nil—To hear "McCrack-
en" of the National tell hn war experi-
ence Especially that part of it where-
in he records how ho "Kanter-legged"
toward Wadungton, after the hallo of
Bull Hun, with, in his ilxcited 411,1011a-
lion, about a thousand Black [form; cav-
alry in his rear Some poor dovils, who
couldn't; run as fast us he could, had
their admiration challenged by the
speed with which "McCracken" passed
Own), and ,-rind out, "Lord! look at
them legs! That follow'll make Wash-
ington in tune. (lo it, old gander-
shanks l"

—The Rush House boarder who
rooms third story, front, and directly
(Timm this WATCHMAN, ri bx the Geor-
gia Captaimilresses baits first and collar
next ; and, before proceeding farther,
stands at the window and hastily puts a
polish on tile former. A polish without
pants looks well at a distance.
—J. Milos Kepheart, of the diton-

sive hat, cap and straw Roods houllo of
Ilarnos,lierron & Co., 51:13 Market street,
Philadelphia, is spending a few hays in
town with his friends. Miles in a good-
looking Tan, an accomplished salesman,
and a bully fellow Success to him.

—We are glad to see our good
friend, Dan'l Garman,• eaq., the excel-
leift host of Garman's hotel—which by
the way is one of the beet kept hotels in
thi. part or the State—able to lin about
again, after a serious spell of sic ness.

- FATAL; AccinExT.—On Saturday
enrol rig lust, a man by the 11111116 Or

Ephriam Shearer, of Zion,' was run

over by the eleven o'clock train tit the

'depot here, Iriiin'the effects of which be
died in the afternoon One of hay 'legs
was mashed from the knee down, and
the other would have heen equally man-
gled had it pot bee.ii for the ell;irt, of
Mr Clllll}ll/ 1. 11, of Riggs town:dim, who
4ticceeded in snatching 1 R from under
Ilia %lirrls. thew the accident itecorred
we are nit extuitly informed, but it
.'ours that Mr. Shetirer was net heed-
mg 110/11110-, of tlu ,• train, hat ing

541111.411i11g
Il %%a, thought for a time that hk life

1111.4111. Le .:need by 1111110111/11ien, but even

dna polio Sono de-erted the phyideians
rdioiti) after 1W :lei Ident he bee:11110
o‘trenwely prostrated, that ihev (eared .
to undertake the ,p,ration, thinking it
Letter to defer it until he had gained
some strength. ,;tin the meant! nu., he
died Worttvi& sot to his family nt

teen imm,tll:ll.•iy nfter
1110 .1141 !Weil/0111, and they am\ elt here
ill the afternoon to convey hint home,
not expecting to find hint ji eorp,e.
died 111 the railroad i;tlleri where be had
beet' taken, and here Lai weep:in.; and
lox Mg ones found hint %rapped in the
cold embrace of death. t ern. 411

the ,Ind,l, o+l 1111.11111 that has ever urrcil
in 011. place The 'aim man Cann, here
111 the good health /111,1 with
rt cry prieteet n

tie had gene to "that utettac,A ere(

comitry from who,. Nan ne no patel , r
exec return.:

" tied help hl, p,ior fnuu-
la, and non Ile be to thorn pith bus-
hand and father Trtilt tlikylst''lll fit we are in death " /

AerION IN TILE RII/lIT

Tttc MALI dul Trurtte of thuagricul-
tura College ofTenroty Ivania at tlieirt
la • tinseling on tin) 11 tI) day,orllannary,
1870r 1at...0d a re.olution w

, W1i14.11,
not only the fanner but all who need
fond 4lnd nument arts intere,ted e
therefore pre below rt copy ..r the pre-
ittn hle wad re.olatiohi

WIINBFAt, In 11,14 of the frequent 1111.1 in-
rrenxlnKlmfnrxllloua NlOl the tornting:eolenal•
.stitv lie the %ale nil Inftlfi4 oil ',Ml-
le, and of the exertohtlit nnpnrumre of al t-
lug in the intrenluetion met tt.ne of the in ry
la•At arttele. Icy nulneytung 011 111 in till• text of
eetuAl eateeritheut. the Agrteulturahl.t.l4.l4e of
rentetylvanta nt the in.tanee of the l'etinnyl-
intim State Agrionitural Society undertakes
nppliention of path! teem upon three ..everal
experimental Willa Connected with t-hnt In-
ettlitte

Ann Wittar4e. In the language of tine Profen.
cur of Agneulture I. no reliable Una
I 1,1/1111 te,t Ii lietof any fertiltst r ett•
eept (111. tint 0 it and no of/der ott the tunt: ulen-
Mat 14414 through a nerylee eenrat,”

Thtrep,. Rewired, That the Profeenor of Ag-
ti.illure Ivo and In hereby tnithorized and di-
rected to have 4/11.1 or more Plote upon each of
the fir,t four urr. of Plot" commencing at 27.
Ir, 217, 3:7>nd 477, rempeetirely deroted to
evef.y fertilizer prertratd I? the mannfactur,
ern cheroot Provided, however, that In order
to serotre the benefit of 1/ 114 Let the unman,
firer anted 1/1- 0.11 lit lerdli/er+ of Ile. "41 n III•11-
of, lure to the tuhte of not 10.. Odin fifty-Ilia'
doil.trt, "Olin try .e.llingpriveu and 1.111111.
101 l the 0111111 at the t..1-1. of the , tfli-g. Infelon

ionniiiive meth, prole -sor "t Agri , ultra re
t by 101 l to tl e l'olpellllo.llLlent upon the

trnpcctne furrum

\VI.: will here ad.: add that having
hart an opportunity of e% am nu ng the
reports ..or the s,,I0T1Ilt.•11.1, 11t of 11..
t !UN. several experimental larnis i,in-

neetell with the (liege and now rn
sours of publicaton to. Ifli 111.414 t 11..11l
to •very rend , rof the \VA I. %lAN HS

r.t interestini!, and indriii tube I n -

.10.1 it Kevlll`i to ui that ruin fat iner in the
State can afford to do without IL Cpy of
the report. containing, IV it the rt.-

.mits of hundred,' of experiments in ref-
erence to tilt; best 11:111 1111,4 10'0,111(11%
Varll.tleS of wheal, barley, intt4, corn
and potatoes—the best and nn.eit pr o-

ductive modeof culture, the ferti•
lizers, &r.

--Our borough dads pay severity
five a,hti nilrod , a hundred and fifty or two
hundrod,or two hundred and fifty dollar,'
or soma 1011(41 along Omni rn tho flnan-
VllO lino, to game ono yearly, for wind-
ing, oiling and keeping. in order, the
town .'look Wo guiias LL keep.' goo.'
time—at lewd it strike 4 pretty regular—-
but, as for telling what torii it 14, by
looking at it, it about al difficult to do
11A to toll thou;;.' of tho 1111111 m the moon
by counting this wrioldeu on his Gu•e
It c an't be 411,1 Why it II not fixed so
that it will be of somil n,r, or why the
'' iwtHe of k1.1.11. 111g it 4111114 14 not stopp-
ed, the Solon ,, 1,1110 111.1111lgo our bor-
ough nlfarr•i, alone know,

of Iho Curiumfp, ,s
lii-hop stroot, will keep jurors

and witno,,o-, attondinu: court nort
w4k, for one dallar per day. Ifostor-
miiii is bound to hr ahead, and overy-
lwdy knows that the Ctirninins Timm)
is one of the nicest and most comfortable
hotels in town.

--To our respeced friend, the Rev.
Thomas McGovern, the able, fnitliCul
and earnest minister who presides over
the Catholic congregation nt this place,
we are indebted for one of the largest,
fattest, finest turkeys that has over ate
corn in our turkey coop.

WILL: APPEAR NEXT WEEK.-
School reports of Marion and Spring
townships, and also the communication
of q " Pennsvalley Teacher," all of
which mulled us too late for insertion in
this week's paper.

—Unionville has had n sen4tion.
A chap in that moral village sueceedod
in stealing into the private apartment
of owe ofthe young mknes of that town,
and, afteetirinu, ,d' her vomNny, stole
all her jewelry, and " %nmoo,od "

RISKY BUSINICSB.—For the benefit
ofthe buys who have begun: already to

book trout from our streams, we sive
the following sections ofthe law, passed
last winter, relating to fishing. If they-
are desirous of paying the petialty—itar
powd--- fire Dollars for each ?mitt, lot

011 ; r f red, they hurl better put
away their hooks and hires until April

Per. ft No permon shrill al any time, aril, lit.
lent .41 to do, eareh any speekled 14001, trout.
a Mt any de,WmCOTO only O. tolnh. and 11.1111,
and no per.orr shall eeteh ally trout, or Intro In
In. ir her pre ,e,otor, ..11,0 0111N' 1111110 111.111•11/1
of Apiii, Mutt ~Innerenll.lnlyono!, Om penalty
ref fIrrii,011:11, 1 fur inch bona MI riirig4i tart had iii

1111111101 01
SCO It thrill 110 the duly of Al,' Con.table

ha, ing know ledge of the , rolatton of any of
the t 0141%11111N of this at t to Intake report Thera.
olio any .In4tree of the Peter 0111112 0.111111).i
rind any triter person It r, rig tapir knowl-
edge nine Innl.o eomplatut 1,0.0 Knell
.1114til, . arel the *lllll ./11 ,1111. shrill Poore his
I,artant for the rorest of the I,llendt,r, and par
reed to hear awl deter 1111110 1110 1,1:111.4r in I,
sue, in If,' tOllllO MAIM, /14 pro, hleri run 01110rrums,,oand any other, (mind gunny ..I,,,,,kiptz
it I.lllfllllY fake return, 0,14.0,1111 g to nadie a
report nut t re otle rev, win n lit "right tri rh' nr”
lire, rrirrri he 1011t.1411.11,1 It 100, hi 10 tho Ott.ti,
',lmam, n il fir finfdr pi jurynirra of Nnlinr.s liero•
111 1.1100t.'.1. and 110 tll4llll-0,1 1111•011tp01011( to
frilhi the dullerof Ili!! °filen,and he, Whenthrill

111. 111,111011 Nll,lllll.

See lit That ally per,on itgain4t
Ihe ple‘i•leem 11( , 11,1. awl 114- 111 g 11101,46 1
4.4.11%11. 1,1 :illy ,11, 14,e0 w.lll 111.41,..•nl
the. Pea, 8101.1.4/1111, ‘lllO.O 414'11+,11 •Ik.lll he
Bunt, ,11111-1" 11v 1111. 1411111,41. M ,P 1 the 11:111V 411
“It..tehelt. sir I-v the tHith

111-514. 011111. 14511,1, 1 /1141114 V t0t-
(1.114,, 111.• $lllll 1111114.11,4 11.,1111. Mlllll4,
11110 111111 I, Ille 111(1,r1Iler Hill lAIO 11111114. 111 e
11.1. of 'ha 1 o.11), whlrh f"rfeitere rludhhr
let led th.tiwetlityl gale Id the otlendel'«ge ,,,l•,
and h 111,•1«,ill1.1 fur 1111111 01 stir iI 411,11,..,,
Ithe «uul liltf It- :ill?' ni i'llll )gL .llor ::lf ll7llll tis:,rti.',' Ill• (sill ill thus
(I.llllts lot the e,.111eit this, ill..10mhail

.tep,.. 141,•.1 ...jet,that Sll,ll 4
(PM ).. 1,11.11. .lk 111,111.4 ..,t, Ilye

•oeleitting et the .tTellso

—Ebensburg thinks she h.r the beg

Iteyn•t•itlit.ler in l'enfi,) It noin. If ,he

want, him benton let ller send Lim down
to ex-Sheriff Lingle of 11,11ttfonte

(11.111entilln of tho new Church
ercctol by thii A•vocintion,
in .Incluonvclie, Centro County, Will lie
deihi.:ool on the 80th of 0114 1111111th

,Gir.),) 11l the worAhup of the triune Coil.
The\ ferviemi will contreeng+ en the-

prl.VlollP. Itcv. Carothers, Au-
rand, Iliirtzlcr find timilh , well be pre.
.orit. Oil and s"tina, rich aria poor, ore

110•11.1'11
—Curti '4 Fllrfthee, thr(.l` Milo•+ be-

low Orli place. has blown out. Whether
permanently or not, our informant fail-
nl to •av Th. Timis thu fourth ono
that has ‘‘l,lo wed out" in this coun-
ty ainco radicalism raw into power.
So':ukticili for hii;h tart IT..

'ColnMU 0tested i
EDIToKs BELLF:PoSITE AVAICIIMAN

Notwithstanding my oppieote extreme
views of the WATCHMAN, I admire the
bold and fearless stand it taken in tho
political arena of Centralrennisy I% an la.

Ilad I the power to substitute ri Demo-
cratic journal with less ri rlnnens and
ability in Bellefonte I would down quick-
ly for political effect Centre, my na-

' tivo county, from which I absconded
when quite ',mall, sell retain, toy af•
fection, and proud to ktiuw,it fur
in advance I.f it, neighboring eoUnries
in the educational, agricultural and
Ineellanieal pursuits. Its education, of
which I lin,. eomuderable Lnowledge,
lensed from the attendance ill the lost
three annual teacher'• In.hlnter I. of a
high order and on the Intl rolanev The
eJurhhtion ul the a oasts h, pre, .11111. la-
ly above that of the clews enmities
novel, v, nth c'entre, the Coo
teal NOIIIIOI school district It la ilO-
- a Comity Normal School ba.,
already existed for several yenta at
Itelner,burg under the supervision 'lt nu
ellietent County Suiwrintetolent. and an
able corp., of asaistants , or I, It t h e 1-

ct re-alt of an inilii•trimis end firm
man who take, the wheat nut of tine
chuff in the teacher.... rural ' The former
is certainly indi.peminble on the county
II Inroperly .naiducted, no matter 0
located, and the school 41irectors ill Fer
Gums and other towicdlife. acted wisely
by giving teachers of such tin institu-
tion the preterencin. The latter merits
well deserved credit for this uncein,ing
efforts to elevate the standard of teach.
ers a Mr. Magee cenilnrehenth the re-
spon•ibilitio4 ot his idll, e, and nipare.. nu
p11111.4 to carry them out to the farthest
extent, if I judge correctly from any oh-
seevations at Ins examinatimis and
methods of conducting teacher's conven-
tual. Although comparatively few
teachers present there had ileasn to
111/Iko 111.1111,401V141 beard, Mall. were pro-
hibited I ram listening, end uunu 1141.11.•11
Man. IMP!' tl Vet./ 1,11/1 /I
teachers of Bellefonte TM) much credit
cannot he claimed for their strict and
perostent attention during the whole
term \‘'liile many teacher-, iNneeially

were continually 'Anatiging one
location In the hiniew for another. HMI
11,14. (11111tIfittfIlltly the house itself for the
tavern, ni majority of the lady teachers
kepi their regular seats 111111 body, an If
determined to graln every idea promul-
gated. and donne seats too Inc near the
riedriiiii ins ponaible„ Judge ex-
hibited lit t h e wni tin of
hose t •aeliers, by litakilig' them it feet-t

of a "a ell done" turkey and social party
at night. The judge, of course, was in
his younger mined, mid remembered
Hamburg The teachers aspiration, of
Old Centre, are apparently iii in few,and really in runny cages, onward „for-tow,/ and finally upward. May they,
in their great Zeal and good IntentiOni,
continue U., prosper Until abundantly re-
warded or, earth, and when their earth-ly career terinidateS receive the riches
of heaven ill store for them.

UM

—Report of Plea-ant Bill School,
Bogg Twp., for the month ending .11in-
easy 12th, 1879. W. W. Tobiae, Teach-

Whole number of pupils during' the
month, 35 per cent Attendance 86,
Reading 29. Writing, 25'. Mental Arith-
metic, 35. Written Arithitrtie, 21.
(.10,1grenhy. 15. Gruininar, 18. Compo--sition, 21. H•story of United States, 6.Vocal music, 35. (not by noted Decla-
mation, 17. Phonetic Spelling, 35 Spell-ing, 35: Not rending, r Wit limit no-

book4, 2. Itomlitiu tier
lures daily Daily lector's, id)

and 11,gictre Drawin ;.• will

SANITZL L. BRAS. EDWIM U. KINIPLOL

BARR & KINBLOE,
General Insurance and Real

Estate Agents,
olliee on Allegheny Stront, opponite Centro

County Banking Co., Bellefonte, Pa.
rateirx homed in reliable Lifr and Fire Inn,

ranee Companlee.
totiernl agentm for Centre ..o,lifiy th ,

GNI' ITWLBTIRNMILITUAL LIU 111416 COMPANT
14-31;

be added in a fow days—Uniform se
ries of Books. Visits of Parent,. Doer
tors &r ;few andfar botwenn. Deport
meat of School, good.

1fsets l3l3kitavre Sew., orLet'vistorfiLittul Milroy, are Enid io
the beittst grain deniers in Mifflin
county. As they always, pnj• r„,/,
at? krr idsofoil rl, it i s HIT tl, tll3 Wonder.
rd ht, that they nre the
farmers.

Business Notices
—We take It for granted that by thln Limon!!

oar patron bale vlyilled Mina&lphlg and ul
tended the great Rale now in progrea4 at 11,
great Oak 11 Thillnllnga ur Wanninakr
Brown. All whom we have met wain have of
prenneed their MiirPriMO and gratification at Inn
rare bargalne they write Aldo to effect thorn.
Any num will imam it who lota thh
pity, nod any titer hill nice+ It niondoent not
nett to it that the boy.," are well provident for
utthia etifergency

—Dr Wdmor, of Phlladalphin, will h.. at 1110
Itro,kerhott Must, Saturday, tlio 22 ,1 day o

January, Is7o, fur one u volt, Ito etinktilt NV
02”, liftllt•ted ,t

referonoo of l'ltlholelpliett ali;1111.• Stull,
to his .tiri•rior rltdl ttl 0111ing
advortt.rtneut Inanothor 011 hum,

MARRIED
it,v,Elt--11EVI.It1.1:Y %I the f„ii.,,,

1— h hr Ib N .1 110,1,, .1 11„I Ith , I NI, I
Y, sill or 11...nr(1,4(1t

The Bellefonte Market. l
Th. following mi• the

k Thprm.inc evempg, .111 a I,llr p.apot Wl'llt
100
Willie %Via:at. PO/.1111,01°1 . • 01 H11,11 W114•111,1,..1 1,1101.4 I pa

p..r bushel.
.lielled pet I.m.hel,

I Imp, per 1..010.
Kit ley, per hp- hel
I tie k wheat, per 1.1411,1 I Lt
1,140erpeeck4er. ............. » 4. 01
P•• 1/41,.014, porl/ 11n114. 1 .

pl•r dorm .
Lard, per

per pound .
!ram, per Inland.
Tiillocc, per
Itnit or, per pomp]
IGlgn, p, r
Ground l'ip,ter, per ton

Milroy Markets

COrreelett ly by "tint A ittel
IVlitte %Vlt et—per leethel 4- "8 1 ... 5
lied Wlttett--Fd teeth.' .. . I Id
Km Ivy —per Ite*ltt I . 7..
t', .1t)--1.1 r bled.. I ,

' tat 4—lee teethe!.. 411
li.V.G—pt. .r..'r blOtel WI
SA/ t--rut lw. .2 "At to II 00
SIIII. -111rrt. I .. . 1 .!) • • I !AI
Alumfool—per ton .... .. ... . 5 Olt •• M IM)
(hit,r Hoed—per lettlltel I, 7)1 - 7 .10
Flaxseed. ... .

~
. 2 eti

Philadelphia Markets
The following are the quotations up to 12

o Hoek, yesterday, Thursday
FloUr (per WAY -14.21 4 17,50
Wheat—while

Red
Rye .

Oat,.
Iturivy
C...ver Semi

1,40
1•27
1,00 (4 1,12

80 (4 85
58 (4 64)

Lou (1 1,.i5
0,10) (4 $

Timothy Hued
litter
Lard . .

4
3.5 (dt.

- 11 (µ) .4)

MISCELLANEOUS

P I' It I 1'1A room formerly the Co fro! Pre,. .pr
h.e• ti,,er the lihio 1,111//111. ,gn,l
N Ilvtletetwte Pe.wlit‘g tlwll Itokert II
Irwin se none but Shell

:.•teue.l, but .1, lit oiled and 1:4114, t/1
order \ el .her die 4 he
rerve upon any 011t. there Mark tho place

' SA LE ()I, VA A Rm.;
‘1151%16 MII4. -In

o.f All MAI, oi the t °tut el l'onnnion
Plea, entinty of ll,no !odor, m E.lnily tho
nielernigne.l Ifeeniver will sell not Sale,

WED:NE:II)AI, A, I), iro

at the FALLON 1101':,F. In the Ih rough of
Lock flu‘on, t ittlion In 111 Om ',into of
Penn.) I ttill4, the following mleperila ml roil
tate• laic the property of Um fluaton Dale Lufn
her I matipativ. to a It

A tract of land situate In Bopp, too nahlp,
Contra county, in the Stale of Fennaylvania,
containing

800 ACRES, MURK OK I. EMI

LARGE SAW MILL

two•aatory dwelling Minims, an flee and other
Improvement* %hereon erected. The saw
Mill 14 driven by a steam engine and contains

gang and circular pew, mad tie, a capacity of
over 4,01i,111.1 feel per annum The engine mold
machinery are lit good onailtion and ready
(or Immediate ure. The mill Is nitwit.e on tho
Bellefonte and $llOO Shoe Itailramd, about se,
en miles from Bellefonte There is a station
on the premiee• and two passengertrains paea
°each airy every alley. A portion of the land Iscoveredal4h excellent thither and an abund•
maim or logo for the supply or the mill can he
obtained within is reaxonakite disdain,

About one hundred Ayres to tine table laid,
cleared anal well watered and would make a
good (arm.

There wilt also be offered forPRiO14(01,(101feet.mane or less, of logs, many of which are
In the boom at tin mill and the balance readyro t (Mai Irig down Also a shingle machine en•
Wady new, and a 'tinkly saw hind fixings, both
In a good e .edition

Fur nurse particular Inforruntinia enquiry
!nay be made of Mr. Lucas, who reelden uu the
prerninee, or the undersigned

G. 1,241-11.F.M.AN,
15-2 Rectdyer,

36 North Duke Street, I.kneakter, Pa

ASCHOOL INTILE DIOUNTAINS
Al' BELLEFoNTE, PA
FOR 3u BOARDERS.

TERMS $BOO PER YEAR
ii.)II80 U101'01414 carpeted, ported and light.ed with gam
Room. well fttrutahed for two bop. each.I iyinnatiiiim convenient Tried 11111 i capable

teacher. In all the departments. No exttacharge for Inatructions In vocal innate.Parents wild-Ong to fiend their aorta whore
'her(' wit! ho no Ileceasity fur change until
Limy have completed their education, are de-
sired to Viflit lhla luatitution.,--

Session mopetet, itanday, January 10thAnt
J. P. 11E1011ES, Principal

MEI

MD


